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'll introduce you to a girl I lnll, .
"Pretty." you ask.

I Well_ I'll attemlptto skelch hdr polrrail. thoughS -No easxy task.
I fear, however. yon'll pronounce herlw

For riow-a-davs
* !1e vote a dash of fastness all tile g,.

(Excuse the phrase).

SShe's not accomnplishlea--no, ildeet. phor tielr.
I dare assert

She does not know the latest slang--I fear
She's not a flirt.

She Coulk not name the winrler of the (o)iaks,
She does nort bet;

I'm piretty sure she revelr even sol-lkes
A eigarette.

".A beauty?"" Well, shie's not conlsidered •t Ih--
You girls know best.

Her dealrest friends do not abuse hter llulh,
And that's a test.

Perhaps she has not MrsI. ,- 's ees.
Or rose-letaf skirn.

Ru•t, still, so sweet a face to criticise
Were dowuright sin.

She does not scream when skittish "Polly'" re:ar'.s-
Not sihe-and, wait,

'Twoutll do you good to see the way -he clears
A five-barred gate.

She cannot sing bravura ruus and shatkes-
She does not shine

When seated at a "grand"-bult tIren hier cakes
Are just divine.

With high-heeled boots she cares not to distort
Her pretty feet;I

Her lilies and her roses were not bought
in Regent Street.

-A--rndl, stil l.nore shocking, I regret to state,es, I ler want of taste;
She cannot be iuduced to cultirvate i

A Wasp-like waist. p

You would not in her hair a ve;stigo find cc
S - Of golden tinge;8 She Fears it in a siinple knot behind-- !

No trace of "fringe." 1
k Suchrprettyirair! s1lustrous and so long--

A modest brown. pi
"False ldare say!" Nay, ma'am, for' once youd'r

wrong; ci
I're seen it down

'Tis easier to set atn examplh' than a
speckled hen. he

About time to overharul your furnace, qu
and get out your fall soot.

The autumni bonnet is very showy and to:
stylish, looking better in tie shop-window wit
than on the head. t mo

Some people, aritiious to start a new vel
filshion, now have wedding cards written :rtr
instead of printed, "::

S"Horrid little thing, without a set of seqCi
hangs to her name !" is the newest phrase ple:

,t girls use for describing a rival. itl)P

A Broadway engraver recently made The
this mistake : "Mr. anld Mr's. -- re-
-quest your presents ait the marriag• of e i
their daughter." hi:

butThe man who leaves two-thirds of cii- i to (-
i gar in a dark nook on the front-door stoop, lie ,twhen he goes to see his girl. will make a I
thrifty husband. i ir

SThe attempt at providing shop-girls with rests
Iseats in New York is not likely to amount Fi "a

to anything, and the saute thing is trite of leadI
a like movement in Londoin. Thoi
"My darling," said he, "what a: delic- and

ious taste your lips have!" 'Tlhen she "Fat
sprang up and yelled, "Goodness, John! form
have you been eating twiy lip-salve?" ' era

SGeorgia young m-an asked his sweet- a
heart whether she had ever read "Romeo Mo i
and Juliet." She replied that she had quite
read Romeo, but did nrot think she had ev- havil

er reia'rd TJuliet. Couii
thous

A paragraph to thie efict that Sara Bern- t,
hardt had died fromt eating it cabbage upon iil t, L
which Paris Green :had hen spread was tihe o
painful in its effect upon the mind until it
was niade cleart that the victin was a prize p En
i cow antd niot the artist. te i
Two coquetts met a gentrleuana in thie "Tihe

street. "What!" said one, "you passed nothiri
i]iim witiout bowing? You certaiu:lv betwe
were in love with him yesterday ?" "Yes, in anaI lbor about n hlour. I ftircied thrat li he re- LnckL
sembled asomebody with wlom I wais illn opera
love for a week last year."' HeiIr3

Jose VI. Salazar saw a young girl in 'n powe,
Arizona mining-camtli, fell in love with too yo
her, and within three hours asked her to arntio,
Smarry him. She declinedl, anud hie killed whati

her on the spot. Retribution wats as worth1
speedy as his courtship hIad been, for he mei.
was at once hanged by the miners, the ha

-- 1 Hande
Wooed, Won, and Wed.

* young gentleman from New York
saw ;a certain young lady at one of Lothi-
an's morning concerts, and fell desperately
in love with her; he sought her name, and
subsequently an introduction, courted her
diligently for two days, and upon the third t
was able to introduce her as his affianced i
wtife. The gentleman is very fine looking, ti ittcdomparativelv poor, while the lady is
really one of the handsomest that has been r
here tthissummer., mnd, besides being the c
child.ofvery wealthy parents, is said to be h
as modest and amiable as she is beautiful. gSThe lady also resides in New York, and h
has been summering with, her parents at bn the Grand Union, but: her lover's finances ti
compelled ihim to take a less pretentious it
place, and he is a guest at one of the small- V
er hotels.. We are in possession of the it
names, of the parties, but are requested not lii
to make them public.- Sa. Sun. o

tt:S .Troublesome Chi.dren. " !to

For areal all-day pleasure to "trouble- lY
somea"--that: is active--children: there is in
nothing better thin a :tin washbasin or pan i k
of sea sand. City children can not make us
mud pies--that is a: joy.. reserved for the ev
clea dirt of the country. The story told tal
of the child who was ordered by the. doe-i ni
tor•:to be allowed to play in the dirt, shows no
the views of some mothers. It was put pr
uip on a high chair at tire. center-table, an t mt
elegant damask; bib tied :round its neck, po
and a. soup plate, of earth with a silver I op
tablespoon given: to .it,to:play in the dirt "E
with.. :Eveni in thtisiway it perhaps relish- sty
ed ii Barut all children dearly love the ian
saned. WVitnes. ,the little buckets and.i ovr
spades that are busy all dlay long at the dui
sea shore. But if the, little American Ma- ter
homets cannot goo t the sea shore for sand est,itecan at least- be brought to them. : A few tor
cents will, buy a wash-basin full of scour- itkn
ing sand-not marble- salnd. :With these afo
and a few clam-shelis, the •hild is equip- and
ped fora day's pleasure. i They can be afo:

Siniade to keep their sand pies, houses and ing
what; not on a broad bitof board, or in one to i

ioorner of the yard or.the room., And even Tia
if tlheiy sliouid dtrew a little of it "about i b.an
the place," th is, better thiI a ay's fiet- ei-
tini' fr something to do, por being brought the:in ignominiously, with spanks for fishing
in the gutter, Little•titnidis must have oc- N
upaton, not only to ee to k ee out of miis so h

chie;j biutto0 make the child hihpj andl i No i
fg 'h rd all day lon g he old hrh e sta
tused`t`rpineset 'Saton" i td fiting to p1fo The
tyof itiijiness I•r such ittle folks,;but the hays
mothers, ee't f;lyi might setup a ri al, inmr
that business "for idle hands to do" I opei

II'f.%LIQ ( OPERA.

t [lltlti Clf. Ttc~i i :( i18Jit': j r t~ii,~c

teli(t otr (-Iuel, and~Ijtti pohe(I het Itt.Ite rIh
Sin classicc tlig'niti?. His ulastelcr ~pitr~ ce ; "La
VstnIt :as wve ll a Frdttina;ild,' 'it('tJi ez7

aid *Otv:ujtie, '' ere writttent frtihe
F I ienc' jra I't Ieitee says of itt J

full UIof ltatht2 andt paussioniatt expresstion
lie iit'(t'. iiil ,~it- i". to his )tims au1 ad-
euatiet e 'it jthtt :11tl of style. I lt
n rot this quality arlone chlr alcerizes hisli~
Iwtorki- 'Ie niletijess of feeing. attil s ni-
Ipi tihi tr thithe soier chors ot hutlan ps t
"tot)- ItO also faiuijiar tt his peno. .Uttid '
all ItO Ill ia Hrit liatty of s& h t t'seint ta ni
he ~erioiiin tht titu( trivial ori* tle.-eiiert e
Iintt tInert 'tptufetial eliedt." his letEet-'
irca I''ay 0usitueti by nioble (IramteiteI tiininli'i %utii (tnijtl huts liave htee ti ti

teied aginstil- litr butt ' ltietoae the cow twi
p1 hut ti]' ,oft eaicd liii tis 01 shijici to
tiate-d muiciansit w~.ho tie nott capa):ble of
keeping step wuith tihe progress of art. or of 0o
counpurehntluuii the granud, the paissionatee -,

tlien ex-pu essrtd with :uletiuatelv gun ti
,Weans." a

te Ierold's "'arie' and "Zanpa" assured i
hiA a tine reputati m•n among modern cor-
poserF and they still keep their plces hin I
co0ic Opelan.

A.lbeor is one of tise 1most reilarlkalble of <
lmodernl French opera coinpo•erl , La
\eige,"' "'ra Dinvoolo and his mnaster-
piece, "La iunette de Plortici," are works !ace you'r distinguished by a sparkling spirit, a "Re-
cherche sentiment, an elegant mnelodious
cut, lively htunor and a disjiaune comic
background.. Amid many fbortunate rivalsthan a he drew only on his own originality and li
inventiveness. Ilalevy's "La Juive" isuirnace, quite a meritorious ope ra. An exceptional
artist was Hector Burleiz. Hte endeavored c

wy' and to strike out tfor himself on a new road 1vindow with Gluck, Weber and Beethoven for his d
models. In his anxiety to give his Benu-

a new venuto Cellini" more dramatic interest I owritten and meaning he failed to provide enough oC

"catching" airs for his score and, as a con- Ifi set of. sequence, the public tailed to be so well
phrase pleased. lIe was disappointed and did not i p s

:approach the stage until 1863, when his ea
e "Le Proyus" \\as brought out at themre- Theatre Lyrique. The libretto of this

ag re- of work was also written by the composer.
This was more successful thani the former, fu:
but his style was of too serious a character Le

fci- to win the sympa:lthy of the Parisian iub - 
hastoop, lie of tlhe frivolous reign. of Napoleon III.iake a Charles Gounod stands at the head of 11no

French composers of to-day. His fuu sme
Swith rests chietly on' his operas, of which balnount "Faust" is his manster-piece. Another sui
ine of leading I•renchlr composer is .ln'roise of

Thomas, author of "Mignon,''" "lamlet" mirc
delic- and "I'Franlcoisle de Rimini." .Gounodl's stl
I she "Faust'' and 'liThomnas' "Mignon'' are per- i-reohn! i formed wherever the Italian or French op- blet,

era has a foothold. flto
Among the living French musicians Jomeo Ma~ssenet, Saint Satnis and L.e Coeq are ftast

quite prominent, Le Coeq's "Little Duke" el
ld ev- having received Imuch applause is this coI

country. Fhlus we find time Fretch lopera, and
though originally an oinlioot of tle Ita:l-ern- ian, hi made sonzi lasting improvements !rminupon in the l•tter arnd deserves a high place in i in

was the opinion of modern musicians. Van
Ttil it ill OEI IN ENGLAND. Gprize English musichins have exerted but lit- suit

tie iilluncnce ip)on the imuisical dram:ra. (fr
the "Tile history of the opera in England is i .ssed nothing but a narrative of feuds and ciaba:ls to i l

e
uily between singers,' foreign composers, and! er

es, manaers. 'he first Eng.lish opera was men

re- Lock's "Rych," which was also the first suitSiin opera presented on the English, stage. I thire
Henry PIurcell possessed great dramatic weal: an powe'. Unfortunately, hoi ever, he died b'ith i too iyoung to talike an active part in the for-, with

'r to ination of ani origlinal English opera. And Mii

lied i what was still more unfortunate he left no gorg
as worthy successor among his own cou-..tr- a f iusr

he, men. lThle English stage thein passed into .a
the hands of the Italians and the great a sui
Handel. G. F. Handel was a, German and iron
received his musical education in Italy, pe'r
bu; I reserve this place for him as it was he centiork- who introduced the Italian opera into Erig- mentthi- land in 1711.. He seemed to inherit the term

ely defect of the Italian oepera and was some- dress
1nd what too careless with regard to the libret- conlli,her tots submitted to him, though lie improved line s

ird upon the forms of his predecessors by en-l -
fed riehing them with thel gifts of his exquisite •arseg,ni musical imagination. Through his great it was

r is genius anud rich inventions, he createdl Dir.
men many anll immiortal aria and lortoi a; but, Hls c
:he with the exception of these, his operas Ihand
be have sunk into oblivion. His particular t Loiul. genius la in. the line of the Oratorio.and his fin

id Jhe has produced compositions in that med
at branch of art which ill. never be forgot-. Ed:es ten. The next most important- characters Their

us in the English opera are Bishop, Balfemanid care a11-- Wallace. But none of these seemed to Ourhe a maie any effort to create an original Eng- exha

ot lish n'tional operi. There was not enough i flower
originalitv of form, style or expression in Owi
their works. They were too much inclined belles
to a mixture of Etnglish ballads, Italianizeid iv il 0ai'ias and French romances, thus cmnplete- letet iwe- 1y destroying all unity of style and colol-

is ing. Yet many of Bishop's operas arei
n known to us by numerous songs and chor-e uses taken from them, which are still sung ILetteec everiwhere. Wallace is known by "Mari!

d tan-i" ard "Luiline ', while "'Tihe Boe- in unian Gil" is at present the most promi.d A pri
' il 

n
elt of Balfe's productions. Among the 1ownerit principa! composers of our own daywe i Walal,

n mnay. mention Sir Julius Benedict, corn- followii
, poserof the "Lily of Killarney"nnd other "l or

r operas, of whom it has lately been said, I wv'gon 1
t His compositions .offer every variety and of Whit-style t.from the most l-orid aria in the Ital- fear ihe
-ian to the latest Wagnerian movement in sheep,ii overture;" Sir Michael Costa, who pro- as sever

duced -ome good operas. but is much bet- 3rM. Iel:ter known as the condunctor of Her Maj- away on
Iest3 's Opera and as: composer of tlhe Ora-i the fmi

Storio; and Artilmr Sullivan, who is chiefly s pring.
Skniow•n as the composer of "iL. M. 8.. Pin- have-seei afore," "Tlhe Sorcerer," '"Trial by Jury," rules. lo
and "T Pierates.t' The success of 'Pin- large lot
Safore" is something mwonldefuil consider-. i sea•on Iting is merit. The ilEn lih Cmnnot be saidt which hi:
to harem a distirnct school of their own. prices.
Ticir composers are too much inclined-to- side of tl
base their conceptions r'pon Italiahrand settlerh.d
( ermnan models, leaving too littleroom or their roa
Sthe play of their own imanugiration. anothei

S.. GERMAN4 OPFJIA. " Deer IamNowhere has the musical drma reachled that sect
so high l R state of perfection as in Germany. Stock ratSo school of, xpusic lhas reacehed. n higher old steen
statdard of Composition' tharin the Geriman, and :ealv
The g

0
re't masters in eveCry department dami eoms-have beet, Germans . They have donei shp;.i

morme to. fiurther the ,development -of tihe mare $1
opera than any other nation. The Italian $80."

opern found its Way toiermany soon aftri
its ilL Q1ntioln. Rifllnervini' In"phne; h1u-
ink; been tinaiibite(1 into iGerrnnzi, i4's4- ttO iniF q 1wol t~:HIfdeur Shun)(f'.'l~ll auv 9l pit. 1 2~~Ito m!uesce 13r Henry 9rtlltntll! nod plac e (.fore Ithe c(ourit of the Jti'teuwl Of saaudal'.

Fromn ithat timed, the olpefra hee:uinIe ,nat,.
Popular and the works of varions. yauilnro
were ju'rlrnrmed in the onurts of thhe (Gt-
mini Prfines-, mitt the operas Wwer cole-

j e' I = l I lt r iuts rl lb Italians or [tuii auizjut13' Gertn~rl,>..1:4 in the ease of ar see. Jtni nt.dad Na iuua mr, until the advent of Keiser,who ornposutl opera after opera for the
JIuinlmnr stake. wvhere they Were Wvell to-

*tel-ete ad umlerte :freutiv~u'ds played on iiilda' luiat ilJ)fl Istag~es o f'4 (erinalui v mulidaathu t- pro ute in P 0nff
-! `Til p1(141 uNt r)

1 izv- hisi "i I

tr'ertt. The .!liviir reports another freight block-
.lats ;adle at thi railroad terljminus. It is likeIv

.'n ti lirt\ winter \\ill set in befire half theteh COt- tlreightl tW at. the teri(' uitA cn be for-

wari'ded to its destnatio,ti.ol]er'an-I)able of Barrett-& Warren's mining feciee made

rtI or of One of its semi-occasional visits to our
eionie, sanctum on Saturday. This ntumber of

runid the PeciiS is one of the best ye, is`sued
iandl contains niui vhaluable and interesrtsui'ed; ing reading.

'n coir- We n lice froil the iBentol Ishrot-Ot) of
As in last week that T. E. (Cili.ii shas beerl elet-

ed to the implntjwrtnlt uosition of IPrt'side]ttable oft of !lie Board of. Tiaie of Benton. His
La manty friends in 3Meagher will be ])leasediaster- to Ju:trn of the high esteem in which he it

works ehli in his new home. - ultsbandmnr,

t " Ii- The lutisbailndi) ri complains that theodiotms blusiess people at the Springs do not givecomic their haltidso•ie little papetr luflicient ad-rivals vertising support. If there is a businessy nd i house at White Sulphur that will not ad-
cis vrtise in the HlTubadmawni the people of

tionai Meagher should meet en :,aasse and pass I
vored resolution lieve.r to patronize that house.road Th'e paper has been publi.hed for over
r his five years tinder disadvantages enough to
Bteuet discourage a publisher and ha; done moreterest to improve the business interests of theougli county than all other causes combined.

col i If any paper in Montana deserves encour-Wiellt agement, the Hle'e.;, andtan should have theSnotis patronage of every business house in the

his i county.
t the i

this |,El' Y.It PAI t"L
oser. The following from the eiw Northwesfriier, furnishes an interesting descriptibin t-ii

ioter Leap Year party in Deer Lodge, It must

I5ub- have been a gorgeon; aflhi':I II .The LoTp Year party .roopk, plaue -ts a-ad of n ounced on Friday evening last, and there
l ..was gathered together uone of .the largestassemblages that has graced the floor of ahiich ball room in outr tothn for years. As eachather successive dance was anniounced the flouo

roise 1 of the hall was tilled with dancers Alle credit is due the ladies for their creditable11C'' imanag'ement of aflirs in tlhe h!ll and the
tod's supper was excellent and abundlnt. Our

per- reporter in attendance devoted consideras
op- ble time to getting a deceription of thu tlolets of the "belles of tbhe halfl," with tWefollowing result:

inls Judge Knowles, a hlaldsome blonde, was
are tastefully attired in a civil suit of blue lasn-

ke" iel], cut bias and trimmed endways.i a'. •lent, Esq., of Butte, worna straw-
this colored ostum e, hair dressed a In Bim arekera, and an ornament to the profession.
tal- Messrs. Thompkins and Young, of themnts military line, wore lightning colored suits,. tIminter] with .l.. - patl '(Cs), and besYultlfliin necklaces of glass imtoilttttt? H ak'l nall" ant., wire. a

George Miller was dressed idn ia httldstol1 elit- suit composed of gunna sacks, trimmedit- with sugar-cured Iham covers, and cut enma. I (fremi'htr traintod is J.. . Buxtonl looked stuperb in hlnove

tals toilet consisting of a combination of leath-ti1d er mail pouches and way pockets:. oros,
mients, cancelled postage statnpe,Lir E. L. Bonler wore a gract~ftlls' tittla,

sirs oui t)fapestry Brussels, trimnmed with
g. thlle-plh Ingrain :lld tornamit teid by theitic wearer.

T,. T. Gordo arnd lHenry Weiasnt n-ortted eautifil oiiled-silk tsttutes, rntamtetedbr- with sidc-whiskeie ad tnd tnitlataohes,

.id Messrs. Gorhamn aull Scbroedep were
lo gorgeous in their new stits of polonaisotmuslin arnd their appearamce created quite

a furore.
ito John O'Neill's costuhme was composed of;at a suit of ehlromo cloth, trimmed with sheet

id iron and labeled "404 ',
J. L. Dickey looked eiatitlngir hie itm-

Spersonation ofa t bltde of the s|lea!tkie censtury. IIosti n ws madmade of dottn-
g- Imontd saved fo tromi tet lon dt luring hls

be I term of office.

I Geo W, Irvho was neatly attired In a
dre ress suit deed by clegerPh, hut it gott- considertberl chafei buy t 'boNrek in the

d line south of Ilelen.i o e:
SE L. Dalvi wore his suit blought fron_elParis (K'.) for, lea D year festivities. It

'a s ornamented by the rove wt - ,
d Di Dr.Mitclcol was an object of tlumiiratiottn.

i His costume was made of polkadotted
s handkerchiet' tilmlned with Turkrtlr tow-
r. Lou E. DaUjeit looked laagnifltent ini his flowing r'obes of chinchilla silki trim-
.med with verst poeket, anti ornamenrt~it wih lead pencils.t-. Ed and John Mehahon were in dernmar

's I Their costumes of towels, trimmned with
d i care and worn with grace, were superb.
a Our reporter als gorgeouslyefattdilrdn astit made of the best thing to be found iaSexchanges, tind wore ornament, oftwal
i flowers during the evening,
ai Owing to the reticence of sonmeof the

I belles we were unable to Secure a descrilp-i tion of their eostuntes, but the foregoing
- lets is seldom surpasset.

-e WALLA WALLA.

F-ig Letter From• a Pros lneat 1lo;.i- taina tock Owner.

i A private letter from a prominent stock
i owner of this Territory, dated at Walla
SWala, W. T., Sept. th 1880, 1880, contain the

1 followilng items of iite'rest :
r . "1 arrived here a few days ago. Got my

I wagon through all right. - Met'r . Brooks1 of Whitehall, driving sheep and cattle. I- fear he will have a hard time with his
I sheep, if the coming winter should provm! as severe ash~a•t. I called on Mr. Austin;
-Mir. Leplev's former partner, but be was-

a away on the round-up. r. . Austin says
the tfmily will remove to Montana ln the
*spring. This is the finest farming valley 1have-seen outside of Montana, but wheat
rules low at 30 cents. T'here has been-alarge lot of cattle drlven fromn here thin
season to "Montanat and eastern markets•
which l•rve had' a tenchde)'cy to improveprices, 1Every foot :farbth lanld on this
side of the mountains-is being taken up byr
settlers. The N. P i R. R. Co are building
their ro'ad near Spokane Faills, and possibly
anothei year r or two will see the track'iu
Deer Lodge valley, in which event land fi
that section will be' worth something.
Stock rates here- as follow s: Three-year-'
old steers; $15; two-year-olds, $10; cows
nd :calves a.10:; yearling: steers, $ -to-'8:
di eoir s a ; fow l . year-ohl steers'; 20,;..%
sheep? $1 25 to :$2.00; ;good Anierli•iih
mares, $100 to $150: good Oregon maire$80O"


